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TUE GRO WTH 0F OUR HOME Mlý
SION F1ELD.

BY KNOXONIAN.

If the memibers of the Home Missic
Comrnlttee are lu the habit of iooking bac]
ward, Omile of thi must have pecuil.
sensations, as they distribute studeut mi
sionaries from the Atlautic ta the Paeifi
Perhaps they are iso busy and 80 mue
puzzled witli trylng to balance the Ji
corne and expenditure that they have n
f ime ta moralîze about fie past. Presci
duty in the comnit tee roore is more li
portant than pasft adventures lu fie miF
sion field. Tlie Church caunot lbv
on lier istory, nor can the wox]
doue thurfy years ago in Hurci
aud Bruce take the place af wor]
that must lie done now lu the far ava,
prairies of tlie North-wew3t. The forwar(
look h-, the riglit une for a Christian worl
er In any departmeut ; aud if Is specIaîll
necessary lu mission work. Wliat anyo
us uoed ta do long aga ie noV a iattei
of as much cousequence as w-hat we ougi
to do uow.

While the members of the Houme Mis
slon Committee muet tierefore attenÈ
strictly ta business, Vhis week we outsiderk
cau cal] up the past aud morallze and cit.
lze and condemu and pra use, anid suggest-
lu fact do any useless thlug we deem prc-
per. It Is a deilglitrluîîy easy tling ta dE
nothlug, take no r-esl)ouslbuulty, and taI]
about the men whço are daiug the wark.
If le like elttlng ou the stand on a sun-
uy day iooklng at a lacrosse match. Yaî
get ail the f un and noue 0f tlie knocks.

Thirty years ago lit round numbers,
Kincardîne or Clinton seemed about aifar fromn Toronto for Haine MIssIon pur-
posesi as Winnipeg seeme now. The tev.
A. D. McDonald, Conveuer for that pari
af the home field, uesed ta corne dawn up-
011 KnOX College lu luch the samne style
as Dr. Robertsou cames dawn upon thes
cahlegeis at the preseut finie. Dr. Robert-
son 18 the eccleslastîcal, Van Horne of the
North West. The ralway VYan (Rame rules
lu matters of trade and commerce, and our
Van Homne attends ta things PreLsbyterlan.
baclige le a mnost pronounceed sucess lu le
owu Une, and Our Van hlome le ju8t as
efficient as the otier. Iu those days Walk-
erton or Paisley seemed as far away as

-Regina uow selems. The "Soo", was al-
Most if ]lot altagef lier unknawu aud a
Young man sent there wauld think farmore about the iaumnley thau auy enter-
prlelng youug man would thlixk at the

'Prefeut tîme about golug ta flie Pacific
Coast. Red River at that finue e4eemeol far-
ther away than China seemns now.

Let no One suppose that the Rame mis-
slouanies of thirty or farfy years ago
were lacking In zeal or pluck, or power of
endurance. P3erhîap8 they were Juet as
900d Men lu these partîculars as auy aI
their s3UCcessor8. ]But thiugs were dl!-
ferent. The country waie new. Rallways
dld not mun ta many places and there wasIlIt fe travel. If ié mnuch easce* ta go ta
Wlnuipeg uaw than If wus to go ta some
poInte4 lu Huron, Bruce, or Grey Iu fieeariy days. Lt ls ensier ta go ta Chinanawr than if -wu#_ for ex-oeo Wad

and Bruce and Grey. And Vie straugeet

part of Vie busIness is3 tiat places two on
tiree thousand miles aw ay do noV seem
mare distant than places a hundred miles
away eeemed a quarter century ago.

Thooo were the palmy dulys for a' stu-

dent mlsslouary. Tie flid was iallai 
pared witli the preseat ane, but Vie Dun

-ber of studeuts w-as relafively smnalle
S- Knox was Vie ouly source o! suppiy, ai

a Knox "fheolog' Who had not twoo
tires Conveuars after hlm for tfl abt tiw
or thrce days aoflice session w-as nat coi
sldercd o! much uccount. Any sucli thIrý

ou as a student îmissionary having ta sec'
ý]k- work was unkuow-n. A cousidemable nuw
ýar ber of Ont aria pastors liud a graupc
le-_ miseiou stations lu their luimediate nelgi
[c. bonnliod that they were cuItiv-ating luti
eh congregations, aad betwcen f lie lenian(
I- for curates and uissionaries, and privai
no arrangements5 for suppiy, every man wvli
nt could preaci was in demand, and evei
M_ those wlio w-ere not mueh gifted ia tuai
is. wvy could get wark If t hey wanted if.
ve The sources Of suppîy have increased eix
'k fld in a few years. If aur informatioa
n is correct fie suppiy 15 qulte equai ta il nol

rk a hîttie lu excess af tie demaad. Tic stu.
[y dent missiouary now asks for wark, in

d stead o! beiug asked ta take 1V. Probabi:
k- qulfe enaugli o! work couid casiiy lie f aun(

[y for every effective man ; the reai problem
>îf le ta find maney enougli ta pay i. That
r is where tice. queeze daines ini.
it Do we say fiat fie former timuets are

botter Vian these ? No. We say no sudh
8- tliiug. We hope and pray fiat w-e rnu
d ever le dcivered from uitterlag ulibisi
re about fie gaad, aid tinie. Thie aid times~.were a long way frani being ail gaad, and

-tfe preseuf is a long way froni being ail
b ad. The idea -e vauV to coavey is fiai

0oaur Rame Mission work lias expandcd mar-
k vellously lu a few years anod the Churci

muet fimd mare mouey ta carry If on. Now
-do you sec te point '

CRITICISM'S 0F MINIS TERS.

8 BY RRV. A. T. WOLFF, D.D. PH. D.

- How olten we are grccted with tic
rcmark, *Rev. Mr. Blank 18 leaviag Vie
churci et Jneil.'"Wliy, w-lat-In
the luiatter?" "O11, saine dissatisfaction lu
Viee on-gregu-tian. Sanie af Vie people
got dowrn ou iLi, a-ad lie îas Vo leave"1
Itfise a sati fact tlîat sanie such trivial

-conversation as fie above le Vie explan-
afiox. af a large percenfage o! tic pastoral
diSssolutionb lu aur Presbytenies. A sunal
eiiIirity can isualiy effeet a change lu
ftmosl dongregatlons. Tic selectian and
retaiuing Of a pastor i-s uusally dcpeud-
eut on theienere imatter aoflthe personai
likes and dinlikes ufcdflue people. Tli;y
sem ta fargef f liaf God's ministers are
Gad's 'mesgsengers, sent directly taf hieni,
and Viat 1V l8 God linsel! w ho speake
fa tiem by .- lie moutis oh hies servants.
Ticy 'ustake entIrely fie nature of lie
iisterial calIing. Tliey look on fi-e

inister as a muan w-lia, aoitic Sabbat b,-
to ten frtan them with fine sermions,

and Vo flatter f heir vanity by hie goad
social qualifIes and poflte îa laver.

Tuls le aOne greut source O!flic niti-
cie-m ani fuvt-findiug so prevalent lu
-Most Cirfef Ian congmegations. Yoiî w-ill
hve 't.o gtart ont ie Diog9enes w-iti- ils,
lanter,, ta lInd a nisfeî-who le notithe
subjeet of fau-t-fIndlug from-' some -source.

If t. werc flot sad, it waut ,ll e nflnitely
anîuýsl<ug to hear fie criticisins of differ-

emt people.

Thie are noV i.Mglnary but actual
cit icisms -hlch flicwmîfem lias ut differ-
eut flmes picked up. But aven If t hase
c.rh'tici emewere lu a mea@ume met, wauid
lt iot le 1eV er noV Vo express thein. about
those wham God hue eaiied, and I i liturcit

)ni- sent forth fa preach the evelastiag Gai
Mn- pel? If congregatiaus wait for tie gos
Em. pel f111 tiey hear if froun a perfect minis
id fer, they ivill ne-e1' heur if. Saie yeami
or ago a cangregation in Vîrginia w-rote ti
vo President Rice, of Prince 'Edward Tîeo
S-. logicai Seminary, for a minister. TIcj
mg waîited a, knau o! firet-rate talents, fci
ek ticy iad run down eusidcmalily, and need
M- cd building np. Ttîey wantf,,l anc vhK
of cauid write well, for some o! t-li youn@
h- people w-ere vcry ale about Vint matt e
to They wanted onceulso,w-ho cauld visit
i gooti deat, for their -former pastor
te iad ueglecfed Vi-at. Thcy wauteo
0 a mi, of a vemy gentîemanîy depontmnent,
nU for saine fliaugi a gi-caf deal a!fiat.
if And so tiey iveuf on descn!bing a perfec-

iflister. Tic last tig thîey mentionco
X_ w-as tlma-t they gave tîieL.r la,4t preacicu
au $350, lut Iîflice Doctor w-ouid scud tieni
t sucli a -maus thIey olescnîbed, f hey woud

i raisit unùf lier $50, iaakiag if $400. The
'-Dco-taî- replied immediatciy, and totd tiiem

Y that tlîey hnd botter forfiw-ith make oui
(Il a "cati" for aId Dr. Dw-ighit i-n Reaven,
IL for tie did noV kuow any anceu in is w-orld
t t-bat answered theiýr descriptio!a;; ad as

D)r. Dwigit hmd lies living so long oni
e spiritual ioooî, lie would noV need mnch
Il for- flie body, and Possibiy migit live on
Y f-le $400 tliey praposegd Vo puy!
i But seriously, wlien a aman begins to
8 backsUie and Vo graw coid in tie Master'e
i ser-ilce; w-heu lie begias Vo have a dis-
1 faste for thc service o! God and tic war-

tshlp ai t-le eamctuany, tiemu ie begins ta
l ook for occasions Vo tVake offence. The
luna wlia iis loking for emci occasions

r soon findLz ticin, and vemy soas yoa lheur
W:m mttering flie ntaie expression f hat
lias been lu vogue for Vîwýotilhou8and years,
,11 Cion't luke tint preadlier." ' Tie-Iie
bIow*s fie frurapet ai cihcismu ft-ie ta
farn a party, or stays away entireiy
frain tie womsh-Ip a! God's hanse.

Buî who mnade you a judge? Or luw
w-i your negiecf o! duty mpu-ove, e!tler
fhe minister or the eburdlu? Every

1preaclier of Christ has niany djisecourage,-
meuts, and if you tlrow hindrauce lu thie
w-ny or absent youi-sclf from the sauc-
fiuary w-,I-il you noVt add V-ç Vaose dhscour-

geiet? Ttîose w-liawish fa sec flicir
pastor able, freer, more whIolsouled anti
ceery, muest iold up liIý iiahs. Thcy
ii-tînt make hlm Icel Vte stimulus o! a -arm
cannest friendship. Nor- will absence faux
w-orsIip cure these fancicd ii. If ouiy
creai;s niI wiil and stnife Vo Vie iujury o!
Vie Churcli. Neitlier w-ilt if lielp yuur
aw-rîsaul. Cinfis-tian grades canuot grow
up and fhouihunuder the deadly uighIt-
siadc- af dominant critîie.l8. You hiave
coveruntecj fa worship Chr-ist flic Lord,
and liow will youm absence Imomufworsip
and yaur fault-inding ple"e RIîu?

Anti aay you noV havé- ta answem for
fiese ftiage ut flic judgment day? And
lion about y'aur chilncun, if yau are a pan-
eunf? You w-eut Vo ses Viem saved. But
a skngle word a! dritidisin 0f eltlier fthe
churci] or ticrniuister may ceaVe lu their
aîinds a prejudice tiat wvil l e tfli mans
af f be!- eternal ruin. Tic- miuîsters af
Chrlist namy lu many w'ays fall short of
youm standard, for t-hcy are ouly "men af
Iike passions" wlVh yau.reelvet. "But wvc
have their freasure lu cartien veseels, thiaf
fie excelicncy of te power may lie o! God,
and nn t M f ius1 - 9 fi- . -lv Pr7. Tiey __ via

Pereptnamfihe civil and religions rigits
af Protestant Ulster, I1f wIll refaIn fanIrish landiords fie rtgite and privilegeswhIelî f iey poseese lucvary îvillzcd na-tion of carfi- whlci Roman Catiolle
landiordt3 lusiet upon lni fie United States
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s- and Canada to-day--which Mr.PLd
s- actiially actedj upon in Ireland whlle

Ied the NatiounýIî Party, then God AiflMg

sped ha bil ndbles hemanris made it."
0o The above are eloqueut words and

0-spirit which inspired them le wortliY Ofi
y praise; but surely the speaker lias

)rMr. Giadstoue's "bill," and il 50 lie ""

laul to see that the bill does not dotw
Overy tl'ings wvliicli lie refers to.
9Ireland will lie separated froni dhe,r

a 1sl Empire; the Protestant religion
ir Lilster seriously endagered ; the edtu 1ý

tion Of the country placed under the boo
of the Romisli hierachy ; the land
whiclî are thie best in the tliree kiflgdoi*eI
will lie trampled upon, and the wliolebt5'

Li nesis eni in social war.
Éven thie South liais now become alarlt

e<l and the Synod of the Anglican Chure~
wvith tlie Lord Primiate lu the chiaire,>
histedt the danger signal ; but stili l
nocent ('anadiaus are liopeful, slmplY

t cauise a Gladistone ls author of this blî,
Out of 122.9 Anglican, parishe-s ln Irel&"
1 190 refuse to accept the bill. Outa population of 630,000 ineiubers Of
Anglican Churcli, 30 niembers are l
vour of Home Rule, and stili peaceabie
like Mr. Cameron wlll "If" and "if"
-and sucli thiugs occur, it will lie.11l rlght'ý;

Tliere are over hall a million o!f
byterians, wlio alniost to a man are a
posing tlie bill, with ail the power
influence they can commiaud, for theY
that the principjes for whicli thlîer fa
latliers suffered death and imprlsonlelltt'
are serlously eudangered, and stil iete'
is symnpatliy with Mr. Gladstone and 081C
Inisl pries3thood who are strlvlng tO etripate the last remuant of civil aud
liglous liberty lu that priest-riddeu jIslftu»

The Ulster agitation le at lever
and a t thfe public meetings lu Belfast. U-
lini and Waterford, these are names I have
neyer floticed before at sucli gatlierIngo.

Before this appears lu print the Geu8r,
ai Assembly of the Presbyterian Charcli 10
Ireland will have held a special metn
to enter their protest against this bill
Tlie Methodists, Baptiste, Unitariaus -%é6
Congregationalists ; have ail spoken Wlte
united voice, and said, " We wili not hav-
this blli."

If suchCevidence wlll not couvince well:
meaning Protestant people lu this colin'
try, we canuû olilp 1t; huit they niay Ie
to see the day when they will serlously r''
gret the position they have taken. *

Toronto, Mardi 2lst, 1893.

AN OPEN LETTER ON SABBATI
SCIIOOL WORK.

It ls generally agreed that the Salibatl
School le a nuost iniportant, part of tbD'
church's work and that hitherta tCe
churcl.hahu not been as canreful bu Jookilui'
after lher Interests lu Vile respect assn
ouglit to have been. There are mm
dkstricts!lu which there are no schools'-
inan.y lu which the work doue is lu Vie
cruiest form, and e-yen hi the best regul&tý
e(l sciaols tiiere ls roum fur imiprovemeu1e
lin organization, and lu the quality of i tl-
work doue. It le miatter for congratoul'

stancei- requlres Preîimînary training, and
to fiat eud the Commit tee has iaboured"
lni two directionse.

(I1) hn preparnug a'course ai higier re-
ligionse Instruction, and trying tolduce
as mnany as potsible to read the CoUrV ý

a t, tiheud aI the year. About 1000 bave
been - edI« he o $-tUeln eX


